Just Do It….Be an Ambassador
Want to help BBS UK fundraise, but you don’t have time or inclination to walk, jump,
run or indeed get energetic? Can’t cook, won’t cook or even have anyone in for
coffee? Well breaking news!! Our Ambassadors don’t have to do any of these
things!!
You know your area. You have access to all that makes your area tick for other
charities……Tell us about it and we can support you to raise funds and awareness of
BBS UK.
❖ Local Press: Take cuttings of any charity events/cheque presentations/store
collections/ opportunities. Scan or post them to the fundraising team. Do you
know how to contact the people in the picture or article? Let us know
❖ Store Collections: Have you got a large supermarket near where you live?
Do you know 8 people who may help you to collect in 2x2-hour sessions? We
can help you apply to the store for a date, organise an information table for
you, and you & your helpers are set to fundraise.
❖ Piggy Back Events: A great way to engage and inform other peoples’ events
without you having to organise them. Do you work with or have friends who
are golfers, choristers, business owners, deputy Mayors or Councillors, keen
gardeners or students at University or College? All these people can ask their
organisations if, when they have an opportunity, they would consider BBS UK
to be their beneficiary charity for a one off event or a year long adoption. We
can support both you and them to have a successful event and raise our
profile.
❖ Collecting Box Organiser: If you feel confident, you could ask businesses
(garages, dentists, small shops, garden centres and more) if they could take a
collection box at their till/reception. You would arrange a convenient collection
and empty time with them (say 3 monthly) and give them a certificate each
time to thank their customers. We can provide the collection tins and the
necessary, but simple, paperwork needed.
❖ Tell Others: Do you have details about Rotary Groups/Inner Wheel/ Masonic
Lodges/WI groups/Mothers Union/Young Farmers Clubs etc in your neck of
the woods? We can train you or your friends and family to talk about BBS UK
to groups. We can provide you with a Power Point slide show and other
information.
Contact Christine Saxon or Dianne Hand by phone or email and we can
make it happen!!

